Dear Supporter:

We are happy to announce our 1st annual “Reverse Raffle.” The drawing will be conducted during our fall fundraiser on:

Saturday, November 17th, 2018, 6-10pm
at: American Legion Post #94, 22 Grove Place, Babylon
$20 event ticket includes: dinner by Francesco’s of Babylon and 4 hours soda, beer & wine

“What is A Reverse Raffle?” It’s a great way to support Lodestar that also gives you an excellent chance to walk away as a monetary prize winner! Unlike a typical raffles, the last ticket pulled gets the Grand Prize! The excitement builds as the evening goes on. Tickets for the “Reverse Raffle” are $100 each, with only 300 tickets available. Not every ticket is a prize winner, a Grand Prize of $7000 will be awarded to the last ticket drawn!

16 prizes will be awarded**

**Prizes listed are based on 300 tickets sold. If less than 300 tickets are sold, prizes will be pro-rated. Must be 21 and over to attend or purchase raffle ticket. You need not attend to win.

We need to sell 300 tickets! We are asking for your help in supporting this very important cause and fundraiser. Thank you.

Sincerely,

James Regan
Executive Director & Founder
(631) 767-1589
regan@lodestarcs.org

A little CONFUSED? Understanding a REVERSE RAFFLE is a little tricky the first time.

Check out our explanation video:
www.lodestarcs.org/reverseraffle.html

NAME: ___________________________ CELL (or best number to reach): ___________________________
ADDRESS: __________________________ E-MAIL: ___________________________

# Raffle Tickets @ $100 each _____ (You don’t have to attend to win)
# Event Tickets @ $20 each _____ (You don’t have to buy a raffle to attend)

Lodestar Children’s Services is a 501(c)(3) organization. All donations are tax-deductible to the full extent allowed by law.
Lodestar Children’s Services is having a fundraiser and we need your help! Proceeds directly support children with psychiatric disabilities, as we work to help them avoid re-hospitalization and residential placement. A portion of fundraising dollars is set aside to further our vision for a teen drop-in center. Call 631-897-2500 or LodestarCS.org/fundraiser.html

@22 Grove Pl, Babylon

Catered by:

HELP KIDS IN NEED SUCCEED

Visit LodestarCS.org to: buy a raffle ticket, buy an event ticket or buy both!!

EVENT DETAILS
Entry: $20
Includes: Buffet dinner soda, beer & wine

Saturday 11/17
6pm - 10pm

You do not need to buy a raffle ticket to attend.

RAFFLE DETAILS
Tickets: $100
Drawing is Sat., Nov. 17, 2018 starting at 6:30pm.
No more than 300 tickets will be sold.

PRIZE DETAILS
1st ticket drawn: $200
50th ticket drawn: $150
100th ticket drawn: $150
150th ticket drawn: $150
200th ticket drawn: $150
250th ticket drawn: $150
291st ticket drawn: $200
292nd ticket drawn: $250
293rd ticket drawn: $300
294th ticket drawn: $350
295th ticket drawn: $400
296th ticket drawn: $450
297th ticket drawn: $500
298th ticket drawn: $600
299th ticket drawn: $1000

300th ticket wins $7000

$12,000 in prizes!!